We assessed courtship success in 14 adult male brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater. Volumes of song control nuclei and visual nuclei were measured in Nissl stained tissue. Variation in courtship success was found to be related to variation in two areas of the avian brain: the song control nucleus, area X, and the thalamic visual area, nucleus rotundus. Volume of area X was negatively correlated with song potency, as assessed by female playback, and with rate of vocalizing. Volume of nucleus rotundus was positively correlated with song potency, vocalizing to females and courtship persistence. These data are the first to implicate a visual nucleus in the use of song. The data also complement previous findings with cowbirds suggesting that song learning involves visual attention to females. Taken as a whole, these results suggest that use of song depends on integration of auditory, vocal and visual information. In that female songbirds in many species assess multimodal performance of song, these findings with cowbirds suggest that future studies of brain and behaviour include a broader view of possible behavioural and neural correlates.
The aim of the research reported here was to explore interrelationships between song use and brain organization in brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater. Bird song has been a particularly rich source of information about the integration of species-typical behaviour and neural structures (reviewed in Nottebohm 1991; DeVoogd 1994; Brenowitz & Kroodsma 1996) . For the most part, however, studies have focused on mechanisms underlying acquisition of song structure as opposed to acquisition of song skills, that is, how birds learn to use their songs when interacting with conspecifics (but see Kroodsma 1988; Spector et al. 1989; Freeberg et al. 1995) .
Cowbirds represent ideal subjects for integrative study because much is already known about the development of vocal structure (King & West 1988 , 1990 O'Loghlen & Rothstein 1993) . As in all other songbirds studied to date, deprivation from species-typical stimulation leads to atypical song production. Self-produced vocal activity is also important as a male's rate of vocal activity affects the ontogenetic pace of song crystallization: the more a male sings, the faster he acquires stable song morphology (King et al. 1996) . Cowbirds also show considerable malleability while learning song and will acquire heterospecific sounds under certain conditions (Freeberg et al. 1995) . Learning also occurs in a male's second year, with most males producing more and different song types (males have one to seven stable song patterns and one or two flight whistles). Changes beyond the second year have not been reported. Geographical variation in song, and in some populations, flight whistles, also occurs, with learning playing an important role for both vocalizations (O'Loghlen & Rothstein 1993). Thus, although the species is a brood parasite, leading many to expect highly constrained developmental programmes (Mayr 1974; Todd & Miller 1993) , cowbirds appear as malleable as other nonparasitic songbird species.
In addition to sensitivity to auditory influences, male cowbirds are also influenced by visual stimulation, including social feedback from females (King & West 1983 , 1988 West & King 1988) . Young male cowbirds modify developing song content in response to visual responses from conspecific females, for example, wing strokes (West & King 1988) . Observations of males with females reveal conspicuous visual attention: males approach and closely examine the female that has produced the wing stroke (West & King 1988). Adult males
